
Tinte : ·2 Hrs. Max. Marks :40 
Q.1: Select and write ·U,e most appropriate an�wer from the giv�n alternatives in ea·ch sub-

question. (1 Mark each) 

( i) A DNA molecule measuring 680A 0, contains ........ . 
(a) 13 .60 nucleotides (b) 51 nucleotides
(!:) 340 nucleotides (d) 400 nucleotides

(ii) G. M. Brassictrlulplis is used to; obtain ........ . 
(a) hirudin (b) insulin
(c) vifamins (-d) antibiotics

(iii) Cohesion theory of ascent of sap·is based on ......... 
(a) �ame-ter of vessels
(b) physical forces between water molecules
( c) surface tens.ion
(d) pressure of w(lter in roots

(iv) In fully ope11ed stomata, guard eel.ls are ........ . 
(a) Plasmolys.ed (b) Shrunke.n
(c) Turgid (d) Flaccid

(v) TI(e endosperm cells in �n angi,9sperimk plant has 18 chromQs·omes, the numbir of
-chromosomes·in its root cells will be ......... 
(a) � (b) 6
(c) 18 (d) 24

(vi) In porogamy, the pollen tube en�rs into the ovule tl).rough .... , .... 
(a) i:nicropyle (b) integument
(-c) chalaza (d) funjcle

(vii) Ba)<ane dise.as.e in Rice is as.sociated with the �overy of ......... 
(a) Cytokinins , (b) Gibberellins
(c) Aµxins ·(d) Ethylene.

(viii) ABA is also known as
( a) Anti-toxin (b.) Ant-virulent
(c) Anti-oxidants (d) Anti-gibberellins

Q. 2 (A) Draw labell� dlagfam of V.S. af Antropoils ovule. � (21

OR 
Explain th� concept of enqangered species. Give any two exantples of e,:idangered pi;mts. 

(Bl Sketch and label diagram of ni-RNA. (2) 
OR 

. 

. "Forests play llll important rqle to·maintain e<,'O.logical b_alani::e," eomm�t: 
(C) Rearrange the .following events leading-to the formation of male gametephyte.

(1) )?'oniiation of microscope.
(2) Formation of pollen tube.
(3} Fo11,Y1atioJ.t of genetat!v1n:ell and tube cell. 
(i) Meiosis divi�ion in microscope .mother c:elL

(2) 

(DJ Write a Short note on 'Cyanobacteria' as a bio-fertilizer. (2) 

Q. 3 (Al: Dra:w a dlar.t-.showing classifi.cation of various natural resources with one example of.
eKh. 00 

UH �ci.15$ external factors affectirig growth of the ptant. (21 

(Cl 
(0) 

' 
OR 

What is AB.i\ ? Give its eff_ects on planm ? 
Disc:uss · root p.ressure theory of water transloi:ation. 
Give significance of double ,fertilization. 

OR 
Exp· lain capillari!}' theory of ascent sap. •. . 

(2) 

(2)
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Q. 4 : Attempt Any TWO of the following 1
{A) Qesi:ribe the process of teplictltion of. eukaryoti<:: DNA. {4) 

(B) Denne Gluycolysis. Give. its-schematic r.epresentation and v;rite significance. (4) 

(C) Write medicinal uses of Aloe vera and Asparagus racemosus, {4) 

Q, 5: What is Photophosphorylation ? Eiiplain non:cydic photepho,sphorylation with 
schematic representation. State how it differs -from cyclic photophosphorylation. (8) 

OR 

(A) What is DNA finger pr.inting ? E)(plain principles of DNA finger printing and write its
applicati!ms. · 

· 
('J) 

(B) ·Giv,e fleral adaptations in anemophily and entomophily. (4:) 




